The influence of hyaluronic acid on vascular endothelial cell proliferation and the relationship with ezrin/merlin expression.
It has been established that hyaluronic acid (HA) glycans (nHA) and oligosaccharide (oHA) exert different effects on the biological function of the vascular endothelial cell (EC), resulting in altered regulation of angiogenesis. However, the specific mechanism is still unclear. Our study focused on the effects of nHA and oHA on the ezrin and merlin proteins in EC. The expression of ezrin and merlin was silenced by siRNA, and the regulation on EC growth as well as the mRNA expression and activation (phosphorylation) of ezrin and merlin stimulated by oHA and nHA was investigated. The results revealed that when treated with nHA, there was no significant change in ezrin expression or activation. After being treated with oHA, the expression and activation of ezrin were definitively increased whereas there were no obvious changes in merlin expression (including its phosphorylation). With ezrin expression silenced, the expression of merlin as well as its phosphorylation levels in nHA-stimulated human umbilical vein endothelial cells were notably elevated, while there was no significant change induced by oHA. With merlin expression silenced, no obvious change was found in the expression of ezrin (including its phosphorylation) induced by nHA. Conversely, the expression of ezrin and its activation was significantly improved after being treated with oHA. The results suggest that the mechanism for the promotion of EC proliferation by oHA is likely related to the expression and activation of ezrin, and the inhibition of EC proliferation by nHA is likely related to the expression and activation of merlin.